Pick and choose activities over the next two weeks.
Language, Literacy and
Mathematics and Numeracy
Communication
 Show us everything you know
 Write a diary entry as if you
about the numbers 10, 50,
are a character from one of
100, 500, 1000 or 5000.
your favourite books or films.
 How much would it cost to
 Create a healthy menu
make your healthy meal?
 Follow a recipe for a healthy
 Look out of your window and
meal
carry out a traffic survey
 Use Duolingo to start learning
 Play games on Active Learn
a new language (see useful
 Play J2Blast Times Tables on
websites or download the app)
Hwb
 Read books from Oxford
Reading Buddy
 Play J2Blast on Hwb to
practise spellings
 Teach your family Welsh, use
the mat iaith to help
Health and Wellbeing
Expressive Arts
 Keep a food diary
 Create the solar system
 Do some Go Noodle (see
 Create your favourite place
useful websites)
using any media.
 How would you make an alien
 Listen to the radio or go
feel welcome in our school?
online. Can you discover a new
 Do some Joe Wicks kids
type of music that you enjoy?
workouts on youtube (see
useful websites)

Science and Technology
 Find out about a planet in our
solar system
 Make a healthy meal
 Use J2E, Slides on your
Google Classroom or paper to
make a graph of your traffic
survey
 Use J2Code to create a fun
animation
 Create a Welsh game using
language you have learned in
class.

Humanities
 Find out about history of
Wrexham or the village you
live in
 Create a map of your perfect
park, include a key
 Tell the Easter story in an
interesting way



Create a timed fitness
challenge e.g. how long does it
take to do 20 star jumps?
Challenge others or try and
beat your own time.



Wonderful North Wales –
find out and share creatively,
about wonderful places to
visit in North Wales

